
OBCC Meeting  March 12, 2015 at 7 pm 

Via Uberconference call service 

Attendees: Tracy Hinton, Sheri Purcell, Andrea de Kenedy, Teresa Castonguay.  Absent: Cynthia Palmer (travelling). 

Minutes of executive meeting of January 8, 2015:  motion to approve by Sheri seconded by Andrea; all in favour 

Business arising from minutes:  Minutes from AGM? Reviewed and corrected? Should be sent to Rebecca. Someone will 

follow up on this with Cynthia. 

Logo: to be discussed below under Communications 

25th anniversary awards are now posted on website. 

Outreach and Mentoring.  Clinic and lessons with Cory Perry are filled. Concern is weather: still some snow at Sheri’s. 

New proposal from Outreach Committee: see attached Request for Funding Assistance dated March 11, 2015 and 

extract from email with proposed budget. Discussion of merits of proposal including amount requested and number of 

sessions proposed.  Discussion of wording of motion. 

 

MOTION: Motion to authorize up to $150 to support the first of a series of proposed sessions of the Outreach 

Committee’s proposed Pilot Training Model with Mary Thompson. Support is conditional on OBCC members 

being given priority for the lessons and non-members being charged an additional amount ($5.00 is 

recommended), which should be put towards the next Outreach initiative.  The Board reserves the right to 

reconsider funding levels for future sessions of the Pilot Training Model to take into account other funding 

requests and the available balance in the event support budget at that time.  

 

Moved: Andrea Seconded: Tracy 

Financial and Membership 

Board advised that balance in account $5,687.24. Full financials will be available shortly, now that Sheri has finally been 

approved as director and officer by BMO. Updated membership list will also be available shortly.  

Trials 

July 11 - 12 / Shepherd’s Crook 
Aug 1 – 3 / 80 Acres 
Aug 5 – 9 / Grass Creek 
Sept 26 – 29 / Indian River 

Oct 1 – Oct 4 / Shepherd’s Crook 

No request for sanctioning yet from Kevan/Viki yet re: October Shepherd’s Crook trial. Also, no request received for trial 

funding yet. 

Administration 

Board advised that renewal letters have been sent out via snail mail.   



Communications 

President reports that she been in touch with Mia Lane. Mia will digitalize logo and send to Rebecca (web master); 

doesn’t need a logo redesign. 

Discussion of merits of going ahead with a survey using Survey Monkey, as previously proposed. Questions remaining 

are about outreach and logo. Outreach Committee has come up with a list of 14 options to be ranked. Input has also 

been received from board members and others. Discussion ensued regarding advisability of going ahead with survey and 

mechanics of doing so. 

Conclusions: Tracy will draft three questions for survey, using input received previously: 1. What membership wants; 2. 

Logo question—tag line re 30th anniversary? 3. Do members want a new logo going forward?  

Breeder statement: Teresa has sent it to Rebecca to put on website: this is a statement of OBCC’s stand on breeding. 

Last newsletter not on website yet. Andrea will ask Anne to send to Rebecca.  

Future newsletters: three options re: newsletter delivery: website access, email and snail mail. Teresa will draft 

statement and circulate for comment; Tracy will then send out email and collate results. 

Code of Ethics: Tracy will continue to work on it and circulate draft before next meeting.  

Goals for 2015.  To be reviewed at next meeting. Input has been received from board members. 

All other items are tabled until the next meeting. 

Next meeting  

Meet in person, on weekend: April 12, 2015 at 1 pm. Sheri’s.  

Adjournment: all in favour 8:05 p.m. 

 


